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UNIVERSITY OF IlEBRASKA - ftGRICULTURAL EJlGINEERING DEPARThlEtIT
AGRICULTUJ AL COLLIDE, LIIlCOLN











June 5 to June 19, 1935.
of' tractor: PLANET JR. GARDEN TRACTOR
S. L. Allen and Co., Inc., Philadelphia,
r.ting, NOT RATED. -
BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
----- ----- ----- -----
Fuel Consumption Viater Consumption Temp.
"""""'''''''''''''''---''---':T'I'-''-=:= r'="p.;:·.:.r...:.;h=o=u..r=g".::.l::.l::.o"'n::s'-__.-;;;D"."'G".-;'-F.!.__:BarorneterGals. : ti. P. :Lbs. per: Co01- In :coo1- :Inches of
per :hrs. per: H. P.:ing : fuel : Total :ing : Air :Meroury
hour Gal.: hour :med.
TESTS B AlID C -100% MAXD.ruM LOAD. TI/O /lOURS
2.31 1799 0.373 , 6.19 , 0.991 , 0.00Cl: 0.000 79 28.820
TEST D RATED LOAD. OJIE HOUR
2,07 1799 0.352 5.66 1.043 , 0.000' 0.000 76 26,760
TEST E .VAF :nm LOAD. 1WO HOURS
2,,09. 1802 0.352 5.94 1.0: 3 : 78
0.00 1797 0.186 78
1.07 1804 0.264 4.05 ~,514 79
2.25 1814 0.371 6.06 1.013 80
0.53 1807 0.225 2.36 2.603 80
1.58 1807 0.30.5 5.21 1.177 80
1.25 1805 0.417 3,00 2,046 : 79 28.780
*20 'minute runs. Last line is average for tv.o hours. Hand governed.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -









Crank : Slip :_"Fu~.=l:-C"'o;;n~se:wl?"P~t"inO"n:-:Water: Tomp.
Shaft ; on H. P.: Lbs. usod: : Barornet:e":"
speed: drive: Gnl. hour por Gal.:Cool-:Air:lnches or
R.P.M.:wheols: per per H. P.: per :ing :Mercury
% hour ge..!. hour hour :mod. :
TESTS F AND G MAXILlUM LOAD•••
1.36 292, 1,74: 1816 15,09:
••Drawbnr land could not regulate o~ino spoed






TEST H RATED LOl\O. TEN HOURS;.=Fi~r~s~t:;::::G:::E;.A;:R. -=::-=--==-_
2.08 ,1772 ,11.16, 0.361, 3,'9 :-1,760,0,000, 75, 28,730
3 pagos - P:lgo 2.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRI~KA _ AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
I~RICULTmo·J. COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of O£ficial Tractor Toat No. 234
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR, Mnko __T;:.o",r"o,-_ Sorial ?!o~ 0694 Typo _-=l-=oY.z..:.h",·n"do=r'-v"o"r"t"i"o"."l'- _
Hoad __...:L::....__ Mounting _--"Cr:.:Dn=k:::-"s"'hnf"t=.::...:o"r"o"s:.::s:::wi=so"--__
in. Rotod R.P.U. 1800
Exhnust 1 1/4"
3 1/2 in. R. P. M. 1800
7l-F (Flywho.l Typo)
B.lt pulloy, Diom. -:3,-,,3L./4,,-_ in. F.co
Bora and straka: 2 3/4 x 3 1/4
Port Diem. Valves: Inlet 1 1/4"
}.fu.gnoto: E;:.i"s"o"'rn,,=='- Model __=-=-...>.:;===:....:"-.J:..::..<. _
Cnrburotor: Tillotson __ Modol _=M,,-::.20::;-:::A,-__ Sizo __"St,,8::;'_' _
Govornor: _....::N:.::o:=n"o'-'("h"on""d.t::.M"'-o::.t::.t::.l=:o'-'o"nl"''-'yL)'- _
ldr Cloanor:
_ --"I,;::i;:.r-=!k>='"o Typ. __"O"i"lo"d=-S::.c",r"o",o",n::...._
Splash with circulating pump
CHASSIS,
Lubrication:
Typo _;::4.,,,,,,h,,o::.o:.ls:.z.'...:2:....;dr""i:;.v"."r"s'-- Sorinl No. 1633
(Enolosod Go~r and
Drivo (opon Rollor Chains
Clutch: _.oTwi="ne...:D"i"s:.::c'--__ Typo Dry plato disc Oporated by Hond Lovor
Advortised spoods# milos por hour: __;::Ono==-"g"o"or'--"onl~y~.'--~S~po~o"d'--vorc=;::i::;o::;d~by _
changing spoed of motor with hand throttlo•
•
Drivo whoaIs: Dinmctor 20" Fa-co 3 11(Spa-do cast ----''------
Lugs: Typo (with whool No. par whoel 20 Sho 1 3/4" high x 1 1/2 11
fa-co •
Extension rims: Width: 3 11 Lugs ....:::S"p:::.:::d::.o Ne. Par rim- 10
Goat Nono
Teta.l wo1 ght ns tasted ....:::500= pounds.
FUEL AND OILI
Fuel: ____G::..::;s::.o::.l::.i"'n"'o'-- Weight por go.llon ::.6'-.1=:4~ _
Oil: ---'S"."'A".=E"-,_V;:.i:;s:.;c:.;o::;s"i;::ty......N:;.o"'.:....:2::;0'- _
Totol oil te motor ~1~.~6~6~4~g.e.oll'-o~n"- ___
Total drained from motor 0.664 gallon
Total timo moter vms opera.ted 42 hours
Tho oil wns drainod
aftor approxima.tely
overy 10 hours ef' op-
eration, as per opor-
nting instructions,
and ngo.in at the end ,r
tho test.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGItIEERItIG DEPARTMEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Test No. 234
REPAIRS I~ND ADJUSn.fEUTS
,
After the bolt tests and boforo"tho druwbor toots wore run, tho
cylindorhond oap scrovrn wore tightened.
During tho mnximum d awbo..' tosts" tho fuol lino bocamo 010ggod
and wns cloanod.
REl.\f,RKS
All results shown on pago 1 of this roport vrorc dotormi~~d from ob-
served data O-~d ~thout allm"nlncos, additions, or doductioDB. Tests B
o.nd F Vlora mada with carburotor sot rOT 100% rnnximum horsepowor and thoso
figuros were used in determining the rntings recommended by tho h.S.A.E.
and S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tost~ C, D, E, G and H wore ~~do with
an oporating sotting of tho carburetor (selected by tho manufacturor) of
100% of maximum horsepower.
Observod mo.ximum horsopowor (tosts B «F) Drc\VIbar 1.36 Bolt 2.31
Son lovol (cnlculnted) maximum horsopmvor Drawbor 1.46 Bolt 2.44
(Bnsod on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg. )
Highest permissiblo horsepowor ratings
(As rocommondod by A.S.A.E and S.h.E.
codas)
Drn,mor 1.10 Belt 2.07
Tho 100% maximum bolt rn~d drnwbnr tosts wero not included in roports
issuod from 1928 to 1934 inclusive, oxcept in tho~cn8Qs whoro the 100%
maximum sotting \VUS usod throughout the complete test.
Wo, the undorsignod, cortii'y thnt tho o.bovo is 0. true nnd correct report of of-
ficinl tractor test No. 234.




Board of Trnctor Tast Engineers
